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Music Library Synchronization 'SuperSync' Turns One Year Old
Published on 08/30/07
Announcing SuperSync 1.8, a network music library synchronization application that lets
you view, play, and synchronize media libraries across multiple computers, drives and
music players. With SuperSync's first birthday, we're celebrating by offering unlimited
lifetime free product upgrades to all current and future registered users. A free
functional demo is available for immediate download for Mac-OS and Windows.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Oakland, CA - August 30, 2007 - SuperSync acts as a music collection’s central hub,
retrieving, organizing, and syncing all music and movie files across machines and disk
drives in order to create one consistent, complete music library. With SuperSync, users
can retrieve a song from a laptop, play or download a song from a home computer while at
the office, upload a new album from the road, or back-up an entire music library on a new
computer or network drive.
SuperSync is the first application to allow visual comparison of two music libraries
locally or over the net. With this feature, users can easily see what music is located in
each library. Simply select the tracks that you want copied from one library to the other
and click Syncrhonize to begin one or two-way file synchronization.
SuperSync includes seamless integration with Apple’s popular iTunes —so that any
additions to the SuperSync music library can be automatically reflected in iTunes.
SuperSync eliminates the need to manually add new music or remove broken links in iTunes.
SuperSync includes a powerful library scanner that will clean up your SuperSync and iTunes
music libraries--removing broken links to music and adding new tracks.
Pricing, Availability, and System Requirements
A copy of SuperSync is recommended for each Mac and PC that has music on it. SuperSync is
priced at $29 for two copies. 5-paks are $55 and 10-paks are $79. A single license can be
used for Mac or PC.
A SuperSync demo is available for immediate download for OS-X and Windows. The demo will
load your full music library and lets you view and synchronize the first 250 tracks of a
second music library.
The latest free demo can be downloaded from website. No minimum CPU or hard drive space
is
required, but as is common, the more the better.
The full version includes unlimited library sizes, improved library importing, advanced
library rescan, a basic music player, and lifetime free updates.
Website:
http://www.supersync.com/
Product URL:
http://www.supersync.com/downloads.php
Direct OS-X Download Link:
http://www.supersync.com/downloads/SuperSync_Demo.app.zip
Purchase Link:
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http://www.supersync.com/purchase.php
Screenshot (GIF Image):
http://www.supersync.com/mac/supersync_all.gif
Documentation:
http://www.supersync.com/documentation.php

SuperSync, LLC. SuperSync is licensed only for reproduction of non-copyrighted materials,
materials for which you own the copyright, or materials you are legally permitted to
reproduce. Mac, iPod, and iTunes are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc.
SuperSync is unaffiliated with Apple.
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